
PATTERN

Pattern Title

YarnColor A - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids:
Maroon (or any DKweight Yarn)

Color B - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids:
Daffodil Days (or any DKweight Yarn)

Color C - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids:
Muted Sage (or any DKweight Yarn)

Hook Size F/5 -3.75mmHook

GaugeNone

Abbreviations
● sc - single crochet

● wc - waistcoat stitch

● inc - increase waistcoat stitch

● dec - decrease waistcoat stitch

● hdc - half double crochet

● ( ) - repeat around or number of
times specified

Waistcoat Stitch
Thewaistcoat stitch is what creates a great,
dense fabric for this project.

A waistcoat stitch is worked identically to a
single crochet, except you go through the
post of the next single crochet, under the
horizontal bar and between the legs

Pu� Stitch
Yarn over and insert your hook into the
specified space. Yarn over again and pull up a
long loop. Repeat until you have 9 total loops
on your hook. Yarn over and pull through all 9
loops on your hook. Ch 1 to close the Puff
Stitch.



Cap Instructions

With Color A

Makemagic ring

Rnd 1: 6 sc inmagic ring - 6

Rnd 2: (inc) around - 12

Rnd 3: (inc, wc) around - 18

Rnd 4: (ch 2, sk 2 st, 7 wc) around - 18

Rnd 5: (inc, 2 wc) - 24

Rnd 5-7: (wc) around - 24

Rnd 8:With Color B (sl st) around - 24

Rnd 9: (sc) around in tops of rnd 7 stitches -
24

Rnd 9-12: (wc) around - 24

Sl st, cut long tail and pull through to secure

Flip cap inside out and fold the last two
rounds up.Whip stitch in place with tail.

With Color B

Attach yarn to Rnd 7 slip stitches, these
rounds will be workedwith Rnd 7 as the base

Rnd 1: ch 2, (puff stitch, ch 2, sk st) around, sl
st to join round

Rnd 2: sl st into first ch 2 space, (2 dc, 3 ch, 2
dc) in skipped sl st from rnd 7, sl st in same ch
2 space, {sl st into next ch 2 space, (2 dc, 3 ch,
2 dc) into skipped sl st from rnd 7, sl st in
same ch 2 space} repeat around, sl st to join
round - 12 petals

More pictures on next page





Base Instructions
Using Color C

Foundation: ch 5

Rnd 1: sk st, 3 sc, sc 3 times in next stitch
(first chain), 3 sc, sc 3 times in next stitch (4th
chain) - 12

Rnd 2: (3 wc, inc, wc, inc) around - 16

Rnd 3: (3 wc, inc, 3 wc, inc) around - 20

Rnd 4: (wc) around - 20

Rnd 5: (sl st) around - 20

** Rnd 6 is worked in the tops of the sc from
rnd 4, not in the sl st

Rnd 6: (sc) around - 20

** Start moss stitch, adjust number of rounds
as needed for height

Rnd 7-11: (sc, ch, sk st) around - 20

Rnd 12: (sc) around - 20

Rnd 13: (sl st) around - 20

** rnd 14 is worked by inserting hook above sl
st from round 13 and through top of stitches
from rnd 12, see photo

Rnd 14: (sl st) around - 20

Sl st, cut tail, and pull through to secure.



Lanyard Instructions

Using Color C, ch to desired length. Flip base
inside out and slip stitch tails of lanyard down
each side to secure. Remember to feed tails
through cap before attaching!Weave in ends


